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Hon it w»h »»«#.

Tin' wo tod iy Mi»4 scene of a mo*t

evtiaoi dinnry move in l«%£is1utio»». The

rh.-tfnn.in <»f i J»<» Way* and Means <Jommitte<

proposed a suspension ot' the rnlrs and tin

inrin'dhte |u<»sa£»; <>1 t Ii«» t«\ ami taritl l»i!N.
\; irlioni furl her amendment or debate. Thi*
wns earned by nearly three to one, and (<>-

marrow the measure will Ik* submitted t«»

flic S«-u;it«*. That portion of the T>i)l nl»oli*h-
in;r the income t«x, the btx on ilhmihwiinj:
#».«, the stamps on Iwnk cheeks and dnirts. j
and that providing for the te'-ic o fax inc

the consolidated whi*kev Hv. nnv -ft ..vwi

read, nor have thev ix-en c\«-n debated,
timbers, however, irf-eame *<i!i*iie;i tfj.it tin

House eonld not iniprow i're l»i!l reducing
internal taxation, and therefore accepted it

just as it came from fin' committee.
The tariff stand* ,iu<tas it ua- finished mi

Committee ofMm Whole on Friday, and pro-
vid« N t<»r a horizontal reduction ot ten jjer
cent. 1 iie hill j«* it stands ivduciN taxation
at>oui tii«y millions of dollar*. It is probable
thai the S-nate will accept it substantially as

it came from the House.. ir«sht'n-jt- . teh-
. Halu'morc Sun.

l)aui*<>r from IiljfUlniwi-
When we hear that. «o many persons :.n

-truck l»v lightning in the course of a year,
we are apt to regard the danger from light¬
ning a* "nsitrr than it willy is : and thu-thc
l'eelin"s of awe and terror whieh many ex-

l>ericnce during the progre<- of a thunder¬
storm are too often increased. In realirj,
the danger ti» whieh we are exposed duntie
such storm- i- tar from great. more^pecialp
l.i town*. It i- well that tin- should be

known, he«.u<e tin' fleets produced on J>er-
MOI1S of nervous temperament hy the \ i\ id

tiasho of lightning and the resoun* uig pt-al-
of thunder are sultieicntly jiainlnl without
that additional and even more distressing
terror which the apprehension <>t real dan-
iter common'.v produces. Instances have
been known of death being occasioned In

the dread which a thunder-storm ha* ex-

cited, when the scat of danger wa< in reaht\
several miles away.

There an-, however, person* not otherwise
wanting in courage who experience an op-
pre<»ive sens«- of terror, apart from the feat
of danirer. when electrical phenoineni are in

progres>. The Emperor Augustus used P«

Miller the ni«>>t distressing emotion* when a

thunder-storm was in progress, and la- was

in the liahit ot retii'ing l<> a low -vaulted
cliamber under ground, under the mistaken
uotion that lightning never penetrates lai
below the earth's surface. Major \'. k. <. ih«
Jrish police otlieer. a man who-e da ring wa-

pr*nerhial, used t<> he prostrated hy i«-i*ioi

during a thunder-storm. Weemuol doiibf
in these in-t inces ncwou- eilrct* are pro¬
duced which are wholly distinct from the
fear engendered hy the >iti»] »1«* eon-ciousni
of danger.

\\ «. ua\c said that the danger i- -mall
when a thunder-storm is in progres-. li we

consider the number of persons exposed
during a vear in England to the effect- <>i

light ning-stornis raging in theit iiunicdhb
neighborhood, and compare with that iii-'ii-

her the small ntnuher of recorded deaths
we shall see that the probability of being
struck bv lightning i- very small indeed.
The danger we are exposed to in travelling
along tin- mi»*! carefully-regulated railway i-
iiiuiv i i » j :» s greater tlian that to which, tin-

.J<r 6rdiii::rv circuuMane* s. w c are expo-cd
when n thuiider-i.irm i- racing around us.

Vet, in oi .- ( f thi- -fit. men do n«»i reason

according to llie d*« trine of chance.-: nor.

indeed, i- i! desirable that tliev -liould.
't litre Hft' inea-ure- of precaution which,
-iiinll though the danger may he. if i- well to

adopt. In a railway carriage it would be
f.Mili-n to l. t the mind dwell ujiou the dan¬
ger to w hich we are in reality exposed, since
we can do nothing towards diminishing it.
limit would hi a- unreasonable to neglect
precaution- in the presence uf a heav\ tiuiu-
dei.I'Hiii. merely because i he danger oi n;'
-truck is -mall, a* ii would In* io neglect the
lilies Which regulate powder store- iiieivh
tipcau<e tlte iu-t:iuees in which tires have
liE-tn eau-ed b> carrying ciyar light- in the
i.»at pocket, or l»y wearing iron on the ..«»!«.
i.f the hoot, arc few and far between.
We have mentioned one precautionary

measure adopted by the ancient-. The notion
that lightning dues not penetrate the earth
to any con-id"iiihle depth was in ancient
times a u idc-spread one. It i- -till ]>revalent
in < hina and Japan. The emperors of Japan,
iiceoidingto Ka-mpfcr. retire duriugthuuder-
ftorms Into a grotto, over whieh a cistern of
water has been placed. The water may be
designed t "> extingui-h tire produced by the
lu-htr.ing : but moiv probably it i- intended

an additional pro!* e{ ion from electrical
t liect.-. Water i< excellent a conductor of

« tcctriciiy tliat. under certain cireiunstances,
a -heot oi water atfonl- almost complete i>ro-
teciion to whatever may be below: but ihi-
doi-i- iti't prevent li-h from being killed
by lighiuing, as Arago ha- pointed out. In
the year Kilo, lightning fell ou the Lake oi

Zirknit/, :uul killed all the fish in It, so that
the inhabitants of the neighborhood were

enabled to till twentv-eight carts with the
dead tish found flouting on the surface of the
lake. That mere depth is no protection is

well shown by the fact of those singular
vitreous tube*" called fulgurites which are

kuown to be caused by the action ot light¬
ning, often penetrating the ground to a dep.h
of thirty or forty feet. And instance- have
been known in which lightning has ascend¬

ed from the ground to the storm-cloud, in¬
stead of following the reverse course. From
What depth these ascending lightnings
spring, it is impossible to say.

Still, we can scarcely doubt that a place
under ground, or near the ground, i- some¬

what safer than a place several -torie- above
the groimd-tloor.

Another remarkable opinion of the an-

rieuts Was the belief that the >k in- of seals
or of snake- all'ord protection against light-
niug. The Emperor Augustus, before men¬

tioned, used to wear seaJ-skin dresses, under
the impression that he derived safety trom
Them. .Seal-skin tents were also used by the
Koinaus a- a refuge for timid person- during
severe thunder-storms. In the C'evennes,
Arugo tells lis, the shepherds are -till in the
habit of collecting the cast-off *kins of snakes.
They twist them round their hats, under the
belief that they thereby secure theiu-cive-
>igainst the effects of lightning.
Whether theye is any real ground for thi-

lielief in tin- protecting effects due to seal¬
skins and snake-skins i- not know u : but
there can be no doubt that the* material and
color of clothing are not without their im¬
portantv. When the church of Clutteauneuf-
ies-Moutiers was struck by lightning during
divine service, two of the officiating priests
were severely injured, while a third escaped,
tvhoaloiig wore vestments ornamented with
«?ilk. In the name explosion nine persons
v\er<- killed and upward^ of eighty injured,
ilut it is noteworthy that several dogs were

present in the church, all of vvhich were
killed. It ha^ also been observed that dark
colored animals are more liable to be struck
(other circumstances beini: the same) than the
light colored. Nay, more, dappled and pie-
j»ald fijiimals have been struck ; and it ha*
iieeo notfed that al'er the stroke the hair on
Ihe lighter p^/"H has come off at the slighte-t
touch, while the* bfliron the darker parts has
not been aflected at ui*. It seems probable,
theiefore, that silk and Ifeljt clothing and
thick black cloth all'ord a sort" of projection,
though not a very trustworthy one, to thuv
Who wear thejj).
The notion ha» Jong been prevalent that

metallic articles .should wot be worn during
a thunder-storm. There can bp no doubt

that large metallic masses on or near tlu* per¬
son attract danger. Arago cites a very note¬
worthy instance of ill is. On the 21st July,
1819, while a thunder-storm was it> progress,
there were assembled twenty prisoners in
the great hall of Jiiberach jail. Amongst
them stood Uifdr rhief, who had been con¬

demned to death, and was chained by the
wuU I. A heavy stroke of lightning fell on

the prlsou, and the ehief was killed, while
bin companions escaped.

It is not quite so clear that rtiudl metallic
ftrticles are sources of danger. The fact
£h&£ when j>eisons have been struck the
inetAlli/: jjortions of their attire have l>een in
every cose uffectcd by the llghtniug, afl'ords
only" a pra*ivn|»tlon on tbl* i>olnt, feinc*' it

not follow thW thesw metallic articles

'.avo Actually altraetwl tlicligh n.n^tmkp.
Inataitm. i» » "Gallic 0,'|M 'C
truck, while tho w««r has
no-.vto the i>oint, though some w » '"J
tn recognize hero a ]jrot<n-t ^urui.
mam, .hat a »!«£< of M. k

n ^tnd fused a I .**
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,irl t« .>!<¦» h.-r Mr. aol
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.ttVO,nits t)f similar escni>es.

ftynr^Hhat In th~<- »Ur

|.« Htiiwlodthp lishlmiiS, i will, ol

r abundantly cloar that it w pwfcr-
,. ,V,now fro... the \« iy» «» ».<-tal h-

ohfpct* <ii4*b as watches, chains, bracelets,
m ! rings. when a thunder-storm is in pro*
r.U If, on the other hand, it h thought
that the lightning, which would in ®">^e
have fallen towards a jktsoii, has be<u at¬

tracted bv the u.etrd he ha-s worn, «o as to

leuvc hini uninjured, the contraiy view must

bo adopted. Mr. Undone considers that a

thin chain attached in the manner of a con-

dnctorto *ome metallic article ol attire w ould
-rv, . in this way as an etlieient protection.
Our own opinion is that, in general, metallic
article belonging to the attire are not HU«d>
to have anv noteworthy influence, hut tha
<nch influence a*- they do exert is unfavorable
to safety. We may agree with Amgo, how-
oyer that. 4< it i- hardly worth while to re-

jard the amount of increased danger occa¬

sioned I»V a watch, a buckle, a chain, pieces
of money, wires, pins, or other pieces ol

metal employed >» im'u s and women s ap-
1 vVuiklin recommends arsons who are in
houses not protected by lightning conduc¬
tor- to avoid the neighborhood ol the lire-

olace, tor the soot within the chimney form¬
al good conductor of electricity , and light-
niu" ha< frequently been known to outer a

house bv the chimney. He also recommends
Hi it wc' should avoid met:ds. gildings, and

mirrors. The safest place, lie tells 11s i> 111

the middle of a room. unless a rhandelici m

su-pPnded there.
Hi- next rule i> not a very useful one. lit

recommends that we should avoid contact

witli the walls or the floor, und points out

how this i- to be done. We may place our-

4. h e- in a hammock suspended by silken
cord-, or in the not unlikely absence ot such

a hammock, we should place ourselves on

or pitch. Failing tlie.ee, we may adopt
the plan of placing ourselves on several mat¬
in sv-s heaped up in the centrc of the room.
We do not think that such precaution- a-

, l,e-e aiv likely \o be commonly adopted
ilm inu a thunder-storm, nor does it -coin

.Ma-.~i.tv or .Mn.1.1.- that tiny *h.'i. .1 hr.
We have not even the assurance that tin.}
srrcatlv diminish the danger. A stroke ol

lightning which fell on iJu bamK-k- orH.
Maurice, at J.iile, in 1S.'1S. pierced th< nut

ir. v-. - of i wo beds through and through.
] int glass i> a protection iroin lightning is

;in opinion which has oee.M, and pcrhaiw>till
l- v«rv prevalent ; vet there have been many
ni'-tauc<- tending to prove the eontraiy.ln
S: 'lit en i her, I7s<>, Mr. Adair was struck to tli(

"round bv liirhtning, which killed two ser¬

vant- who were standing near him. 1 he
"Ii-^ of t !i<* window had not onl\ oileied no

eihn tiv<- resistance to the lightning, but had
been e.aupMolv pulverized bv it, the Iraine-
Uvoi+oi i he wiudow remaining uninjured.

\ ..Mill in September, 177:!. lightning pierced
through a pane of gla» in a window on the
r'Tound floor ol a house in 1 adua, making
a hole as round a< if drilled with an augur."

It seem- to have been established that if a

thunder-storm is in progress, a building is in
more damrer of being struck when many
persons arc crowded Within it than when
few are pre-enl. This points to the danger
of the to\ii*se ?-oin»-tinies followed by the iu-
mates of a hou-e during a thunder-storm.

I iiev appear to think that there is safety in
socieiv, and crowd into one or two rooms,
that they may try by conversation and mu¬

tual encouragement to shake oil* the feeling
of dai«rcr wiiieh (>ppresscs them. They are
in reality adding, and that sensibly, to any
danger there may bo. .. '1 here is,' says
\ nuro, "a source of danger where large as-|
scml'lages of un n or animals ase present, in j
the ascending currents of vapor mused by:
their perspiration. . 1 ike wutci, moi-t I
air is .t good conductor of electricity, and
lightning is attracted in the same way
though iiot of course to the same extent.by
!(ti ascending column of vapor, as by a regu¬
lar lightning-conductor. It is on this ac¬

count. probably, that tloeks of sheep are so

frequently struck, and »o many of them
killed bv a single stroke. Barns containing
grain which lias been housed before it Is
quite drv are more commonly struck by
lightning than other buildings, the ascend¬
ing column of moist air being probably the
attracting cause in this case, as in the former.
When we are overtaken by a thunder-storm
in the open air precaution is more neces. al¬
lium within a house. It is well to know*,
especially when no shelter is near, what is
the most prudent course to adopt.

It has been stated I hat there is danger in
running against the wind during a thunder¬
storm, and that it is better to walk with than
against the wind. One should even, it is
said, if the wind is very high, run with the
w ind. The rational? of these rules seem-

to bo this : A current of air is produced
when we run against the w ind, the air on
the side turned from the wind being rarer
than thesui roiindingair. A man so running
"leaves a sjuu-c behind him in which the air
is, comparatively speaking, raretied !" Light¬
ning would be more likely to seek Mich a

space for it- track than a legion in which the
air is more dense. An instance is.recorded
in which, during a gale, light ning actually
left a conductor which passed from the uia-i
of a ship to her windward side in order to
traver-0 the -pace of raretied air on the ship's
larboard side.

it is quite celt lin that trees are very likely
t>le struck by lightning, and, therefore,

t iat it is an exceedingly dangerous thing to
stand under trees in a storm'. No considera¬
tion of shelter should induce any one to
adopt so dangerous a course. The danger,
in tact, is very much greater when heavy rain
is falling, sinc<» the tree, loaded with mois¬
ture, bfconii.s an ellicient lightning-conduc¬
tor. For similar reasons it js dangerous to
seek the shelter of a lofty building (not pro¬
tected by a lightning-conductor) in a thunder¬
storm. One of the most terrible catastro¬
phes known in the history of thunder-storms
occurred to a crowd of persons w ho stood in
the porch of a village church .waiting till a
thundcr-showi r should have passed awav.

In the open air. when a heavy thunder¬
storm if progressing, and no shelter near, the
best course is to place one's self at a moderate
distance from some tall trues. Franklin con¬
sidered a distance of about fifteen or twenty
feet the host. Henley also considered live or
six yards :i suitable distance in the ease of a

single tree. But when the tree is lofty a
somewhat greater distance is preferable.
The reader need hardly be reminded, per¬

haps, that the necessity for taking these pre¬
cautions only exists when the storm is really
raging close at hand. When the interval
which elapses between the lightning-dash
and the thunder-peal i^ such as to show that
the storm is in reality many miles away, it is
altogether unnecessary to take precautions of
any sort, however brilliant the rl:ish may be,
or however loud the peal. It must be
noticed, however, thai a storm often travels
very rapidly. If the interval of time be¬
tween the lightning and t)»e thunder is ob¬
served to diminish markedly, so that the
storm is found to be rapidly approaching
the observer's station, the same precau¬
tions should at once be taken as though the
storm were raging immediately around him.
So soon as the interval besrins to grow
longer, it may be inferred that the stonn
has passed Its point of nearest approach
and i- receding. But the laws accord¬
ing to which tlrmder-storms travel are as

yet very little understood; and it is unsafe to
assume that because the interval between
flash and peal has begun to increase after
having diminished, the storm is therefore
certainly passing away. It must be in the
experience of ail who have noted the circum¬
stances of thunder-storms ^liat when a stonn
is in the neighborhood ot the observer, the
interval between the flash and the thunder-
peal will often increase and diminish alter¬
nately several timps in succession. It is only
When the interval has become considerable
that flie danger may he assumed to have
passed away.r- English'paper*
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Alexander Hyde, in the Albany Country1
finitlrmmi. communicates an article on

cheese as food widch contains suggestion-;
very much at variance, with conceived opin¬
ion®. He makes out cheese to be the most

nutritious of food, and anything but indi-
crostible, unices it be the poorest. He says:

It is a little difficult to give the component
parts of the. average cheese. as the milk ol ]
different breeds of cow?, and ot t.jc s.uiic

cows at different seasons of the year ami

with different food, varies so greatly in 11-

composition, and the process Gnnanutac iue

also varies. Thus the mtlk of the /»* V -

tow abounds in cream and is deficient in

cicfin. A cheese, therefore, made lrom
Jersev milk will be rich in oil. <>n the otln ihandf the milk of the Ilolstein cow, im¬
properly confounded in this country wit
the Dutch. has an unusual suppl> » »-«

and comparatively little cream. A elicitmade from Holstein milk will -ho\\ the sn .i,-

preponderance of casein as does toe unlk.
The nianufucturer also sometimes iocs new

milk, sometimes takes otl tlio cream t.i.u
rises in the first twelve hour*. more ran l>
tikes oil" the ereatn of twenty-lour hull-,
and more rarely still adds the cream t ml
rises hi the night to tin* tre-h milk of the
morning. The last proee- makes a cie.mi

chee<e : the m'st, the ....lmnoii chee-e ot oir

factories, what I he EmilNh call v l»ed^.rel.eM., rich enoi^ii for the iviiiir or the I i«-

!«idenl When thcni'.Sk ha- been ih<»rontrhl>
skimmed it then makes a white-oak e^v^t-,hard enough to be u«cd as a carr-w l.r-el l.ut
.till rich in ea-ein, and a very mur.tioiHlv.otl
and quite palatable when grated* .lobnsU.ii.
in that admirable book " Tiie OheinHtry o.

Common Lite," gives the folh.winganalyMs of
y.-n-Mi!k Skim-MHk
C7tw*, . '

j»I'a&oin (curtl) '!
Fat ." t rJj

Total ^0l>

It will bf seen thui the three nutritious
constituents of both these kinds ot ch>»'-e
are ca>ein, fat, and ash. The tirst i- highly
nitrogenous, and goejs to torui mus, l«'. »« r>
identical in its chemical properlie> with ih«»
f) uten of wheat or the albumen of I .Kins.
Indeed, it is the highest tyi^'of food. 1 he
second constituent, i'at or butter. i> mo-il>
oarbon, and tfo. s to the proiluction ot ani¬

mal heat in the process »>l res| iration. closeiv
resembling the prowss ot eombu^ti'm. liu!-
ter acts on the animal much a» does starch or

su'nir. or gnu or oil. It is simply eharcoal
in another form, and in the process of respi-
ration, by uniting with the oxygen ot i:;e

air, produces heat, h« charcoal do< s in com¬
bustion.the linal results in both cases being
carbonic acid and water. Butter, therefore.I though being more generally palatable than
eh,"esc, is a lower type of food. Tin* third
eou-titiient of cheese. a*h, "r the inorganic
jiart, though snmli in tjiiantit y. is verv im¬
portant, going to the formation ot the tramc-
work of the animal, and consisting chiefly ol
the phosphates, chlorides, sulphate*, and car¬
bonates of alkalies. There may >eem to be
no connection between the sowing of wood
ashes or bone dust on our pastures, and the
quality of the. cheese made from pastures
thus treated, but it will be found that' the
white clover and other rich torage, which the
ashes and bone dust bring in, will make nu¬

tritious milk, and consequently nutritious
cheese.

,

The great value of cheese as an article ot |
diet mav be better understood by eompar-
in" its composition with other articles ot
food. That able chemist, Johnston, gives
the following table, showing the comparative
values of

yi-ic-Milk C'httse. Ltrni Batf. TTArut Jlrra-i.
Water so 15
Cu.«ciii (tibriii)... o

Fat soi :< 1
March, asl>, etc., i J ;i

Total ICo toj luii

It will be seen that, so far itx fuf is con¬
cerned, beef 1i:ls three times as much as bread,
and cheese ten times as much as beef, and so

far as muscle-forming constituents are con¬

cerned, beef is three times as valuable as
bread, and cheese once and a half as nutri¬
tious as beef. Taking everything into con¬
sideration, it is usual to compute a pound of
good cheese as equivalent in nutrition to
two or two and a half pounds of lean beef.
As cheese costs only aliout. half as much as

beefsteak, it can easily be seen how economi¬
cal an article of diet it is.
The great defect in cheese as for.a is rliat

there is not any starch in it. This detect is
remedied by using it in connection with
bread, an article which abounds in starch.
Hence the custom of the English laborer,
dictated by nature and continued by science,
of eating bread and cheese for his luncheon
while wording in the tield. Cheese alone is
too concentrated an article of food. It taxes
the digestive powers too much. While yet in
the form of milk, cheese is in a state ol solu¬
tion in the S3 per cent, of water which milk
contains, for though casein is insoluble in
pure watir, it readily dissolves in water con¬

taining some alkali, and milk contains just
soda enough to keep in solution the casein.
No food is so well adapted to the young of al 1
mammalian animals as milk, which in the
case of cow's milk contains otilv li per cent,
of casein, or pure cheese material.

Still, cheese is used by some as a promoter
of digestion, and very* properly when it is
old and the process of decomposition has
commenced, Connoisseurs sometimes prefer
cheese in which the inferior form of vegeta¬
ble life, commonly called mould, has begun.
If cheese aids digestion, as it doubtless does
when old or mouldy, it is on the principle
that it contains the seeds of decay, which it
communicates to other food in the stomach,
just as one rotten apple communicates decay
to all that are in the barrel. The celebrated
lloquafort vhffee of Fjraj^ i* cured Ju damp

caverns, where tho mould quickly grow.",
and tho Italian practice Is a similar mode of
curing. If cheese is new it can only add on

additional fox on the digestive iwwers.
Tho peculiar odor of cheese r»*ndci-H it !?¦«'-.

pnlatablc to the multitude than is lnitt^r, but
use will soon accustom us to thi* flavor, and
a> it Is so much mdVc nutritious than butter,
and at the same time so much morn eoonotni-
ca I, we greatly desire to see it more exten¬
sively used in the I uited States, in connec-

t on with nicif, cheese is nut needed, but
wherever broad, or any starch food, is the
princip d ai ticle of diet, then cheese Hhould
come in ;w suppleint nt ing * ' deficiency, and
it may very propt rly he n..de a substitute
for meat. Alkxam>kh I Ivor.

Jlvrk-ahir^ counly. Mufs.

Prchificn t' Jcircrson's* farming.
James Part 0:1 writes as follows in the At-

hinix: Monthly :
" The youn it man took hold ot his busi¬

ness as a farmer in a manuer which showed
1 hat the genuine culture of the mind is the

!>est. preparation for the common as well as

for flit* higher duties of life. In everything
that he did lie was the educated being. Was
tlit-re ever a mortal -o exact, so punctual, so

indefHtkahle, as le* in recording aud tabular-
izing details ? lb- may be said to have lived
pen in hand. lie kept a garden-hook, a farm-
book, a weather-hook. a receipt-book, apock-
ct-expcndituro book, and. later, a lee-book :

and there wa> nothing too trivial to be enter¬
ed in one o{ them, provided it really had any
relation to mailers of important*. In the
small, neat hand, then common in Virginia,
he would record in his pocket-book such
items as these: k Put into the church-box. Id/
. Paid a barber, 1 Id.' ' Paid for pins, fs. 2d.'
. Paid for whetting pen-knife, -Id.' . Paid my
part for an express to Williamsburg, 10s/
.Paid JJell for book*. .'.~»s/ 4 Paid postage,
8s. i»d/ i.» hi- garden-book. for some patjo-
o:' which wo are indebted to .Mr. Randall,
may be ruid countless entries like the fol¬
lowing: . .March HO, sowed a jwtch of later
peas/ * July lf>, planted out celery.'

. .Inly '2.1, had the last dish of our spring
peas/ . .March Ml, grafted French chestnuts
into two stocks ot common ehcfctnut/ His
;:arden-books show t hat he was a bold and con
st'iui experimenter, alway-» eager to try for-
ci.;;i<cedj and l oots, of which he introduced :i

i' iva! number in the course of hi< life. They
:. »w ;i I - . ! !i:t! was :i close observer and cai- 1

. til;. tor. i;ii-. iviithor-book, of which I pos-
a lew pages, given tome by Air. lian-

d.iti, is a Ui.iiiler of neatness and minute-
lies*.liliy-niuc days' weather hStory on one
'oall p.«ge. i'l:is is one day's record : 'March

-I, at C:::u A. 31., ther. i'T decrees; harom.
-j ; uiudN. loroe of wind (not stated):
\veather, clear after rain; Blue Kidge and
higher purls of s. W. mountain covered with
s-now. Xosnow here, but much Ice; black
lrost/ Mullirtl\ this by tifty-nine, and you
have tho content- of "lie page of his weiitiier-
boolc, even word of which, after the lapse of

a century, i- as clr.irand legible as diamond
type, it is ruled in ten columns.one for
<-.eh class of tnt lies. This practice of minute
record, which remained with him to the end
of hi- days, he began while he was still a

student. or did he ever content himself
\\ith the 1111 re record of items. These were

regularly reviewed, added, compared, aud
utilized in every po>sil>le way/'

tartMii Laying.
The foil).winy is :t part of an evening's

proceedings of Farmers' Club of the Ameri¬
can Institute. TIip limits that did this laving
um-t l»o citizens of Great Egg Harhor:

l>r. A. M. 1 >ickie. Doyle-town, l*a. : Chair-
man El> s r«'«| j msl tor more poultry items
t neon ne'e* iiif ?t» lull <1 tin* doings of my
hens. t haw twcnty-two.den fidi-l»looded
while l.t'ihitiii and tweUu half Ur.iliinaand
half Lei-horn. The> hid in.laniiai} last Si'o
eggs ; in IVl'i'Uary, -li'.'i : in Match, 4*8 :
v, hole iiimilx-r in time month*, l,4u-l, or 117
do/cii. They have the run of a well-venti¬
lated I i*k shed lor roo-ihig and laying, and
ail oprm shed <»n the sunny <ide to feed and
sL«y in during rou^h and stormy weather.
.Mr. Bruen's me. hod of tV. -ding and mine c<>

inci and i'l eour-e 1 think he N right.
i-;;»v;di\ in the ... >ki iii. or scalding »i I he
ii...rni:;.. s 1 f * . i , which snOiiKI he given to
them warni. rl ney have the run of a small
yard and orchard, Those wh«> want plenty
of eggs niii.-r not omit t d:;ih ration ot

pounded oynter sheiK .My hens cost me
seven cent4* a day.
Mr. Ely: Tiose favored fowls ought to

feel grateful ti;:it the) have a historian who
can furnis'i.*i!vli exact yet concise record of
their prai-eworthy performance.

V. AM S.

W ANTKI*. HV A 0 KNTLE.M A N, A
» y HTL A'I I . » S A*s SAI.LvMA N in a wholesale

J_;r ul'i*;, 111" Ciilliia!: it a II liulix-. Ila-, lia'l Xilllt' ex |K.
rience. :oid could coinurind u «<«nj couutrv trade.
Ho-'.t eli y reieren.vs. Ad«hvjo» .. F. it. 15..*"' Kidi-
SUoiid jvvt-ollliv. my il'-eodlMi *

W? A N T ].: D , T1I1IEE HUNDRED
f T MINI Its, li> jr.i in .lark-on county. Illinois.

>leii will M.<vt Saturday ne\l wjlh .latiie.. (lolds-
w.irthy. tt» per .lay. Apply at the
nlViroof l. I1. .1 1'.s'l'tS.

Labor At ..lit. N'o. 9 Fifteenth -treei,
my Kichmoud. Va.

^i\r.\NTi:i). \ ( » i n 1 1 > white iru\se-
T T . Skl.V A XT tli i-IO. uuderMaii'i- how i<<

wash and ii'ou. Mu-l ruins* recommended. Apply
ai thN r«Uice. my I'-.'-ot*

WANTED, A GOOD WHITE WOMAN
ii ( ii.uiM- aii'l 'to hou-e-wnrk. Also. one lor

thi! kitchen. Apply to A. AXTOXI.
.Main street between Flcveuthand Twelfth,

my t

1\7"ANTED, A MIDDLE-AGED OR EL-
H DKKl.Y Vllit.l \ I A I.A I »Y of education and

1 eii'iemeiit to take cifirge of throe little limfbei less
jdrK need .-even. tour, ami three years. She will have
entire control «.!" the ii.>n.*-e.no oilier lady heiiifi In
the, f.inillj ol" the ('.'neat ion ami iifial- of Hie
elii I . ¦ i*« « A! let hf a prole.-tant. 'I he highe.-l O'fei -

eiices rftpiircrt :ni(i fdven. The profier jierson will
liml a piuil home for life lual! proluhilttv. A<I«tress
*. SOU S." t 'harh tti H ||e. Va. my 'Jl

ANTED, Ly a competent person, a
it MTl*ATii>X at one ot the Spring to lake

ehaiye of the linen room or act us housekeeper, or
U» with a l««ly nurse or eoiupauiou. A'Mress -A.
It. can1 «»f lliii/niirh. my'.'l-2f*

\Y AN'l ED, A No. i BLACKSMITH TO
* T po to A-lilau<l. Va. A (iln-ral price will Ik*

paid. Apply to f. II. TAYI.OK,
my 2l»"t Ashlanil. Va.

\VfANT KD. a ( i 0( >D, < JV I ( K , ( OLOllED
>V LAB<>in;J:. AMiKKW pizzixi,.j».,
uiy 21-2t 607 Hron tl street.

TX7"ANTED immediately, THREE No. i
it TIJIM.MF.RS. None !mt the the hrst iian.ls

iK'ei] apply. Call at Mad. l)K>IKt.MAN'S,
my I'o-lw ir.23 Mxiu a{r«:et.

LOST. STKAYen. Ac.

r?STKAY < :OW, white and red ; hads §g$SI i a Im/jry or caniape-reiu around hM.fr.£?.*-
!iorn>. Ovii 1-r will call, pay charges, niel pet her.
N't i. 7-2, exlreme oouth eiul of Luurel stivet. Helvi-
ilert*. my av-lt^

i^STiiAV.. < 'ame to my house on ther^j
J 11th imJoit, a m«iiliim->i/.eit t'OANSLSL-

( <»W, v.1 til slit In left ear. She U ueirlv dry.
Owner will ph ase call jny expenses. an<l t ike her
away. My residence ii on Grove roid one and a
half* mites fr..<m tiic* city.
my r.'-.'Jt* JOHN' II. TA LI. FY.

OsT, ^Iondav, 3fay '20. on Main street

R:itlsfled as to ownership ot claimant, and receive
the ovneiS thank* for returning the article.
my .'

rPAKEN UP on the 18th in-tant, fivef^J1 C OW.S. thr'.'C ml and while, om red. .imt.z£2L»
one black. Ti'.p owner t come torward. pay
charpes. hihI tukc tliem away. A. SN'F.I.I.,
my ?2-lt* f'relylitoii rrccl.

^TRAYEI) from the herdshoy, onr^SO Phurpli Hill, on Mondav. lath instant, invShL
luge llAKlv JMtOU N < OW. lias some white
marks on her hips, a star in her forehead, and long
horn*, also a white hair, and «:i- giving about tliri-e
gallons of milk per day. V reward of live dollars
will be paid for her return to my house, or for in¬
formation that will lead to her recovery.

.JOHN \V. HUGHES,
my 2-.'-3t* M and Twenty-eighth streets.

LOST, on Saturday, May 18th, a SUM OF
MONKY, roiled ill a buff cuvdoce, with the

ownerV name ou It Any one having found it can
ascertain the residence ol the owner by applying at
Mr liECIIEirS clothing store, on FourteenUi street.
Atil«eral reward wilMv paid. my I'l-'.'t*

STRAYED from my place, on Main ^
>tr« et opj>osIte Monroe I'ark. on the lotli.^dCSi.

one. SMALL ilAHK, light Iwy eolor, blind of one
eye. a little lame In rk'hi front f«K>t. A liberal it»-
.vai d will be paid for her delivery to me.
tny 2i-2t* W. KF.I.LY.

STRAYED, from mv house 011 Sun-^.f.dHV 'aNt, a SMALL BL At'K MAKF, with^SZik.Ma/.ed face; hair rubbed otf rump. Exueuses paidwhen returned. A. u. HOLLADAY.
my 21-2t*
rPAKEN UP ON TUE 17th li^stantOSSX A BLACK AX1) WHITE COW AXl>issL<'.\LF. The owner will prove property,p.uy churgej.and take lirrav.iv. Apply to

. HARLES H. Ei'r?,
Captain Police. 'J >(1rtl District,

eornur Mamudl street and jiiroot nveuu*.
my 20-^t

ACCTlOy SAtF^Ti^ pity. _

By Richardson & Cr.
Hra l Estate Agents and Auctioneers

Ko. 1113 Main .street.

A LARGE AND "ATTRACTIVE SALE
AOK 1)1 )' R'lVKI) AND UNIMPROVED
FtEAL E ti l' ATE IN AND A D.IOININO THE
CITY OK RICHMOND. PRIVATELY "It BY,
AUCTION..On MONDAY the 'ioth instant, at 5

o'clock I'. M., wesliall sell l»y unction, on the prem¬
ises. all the REAL ESTATE not sold privately !*.-

fore, consisting of a large number of BUILDING
LOTS and HOUSES belonging to tlieestateof bacon
Talt, deceased, In that part of the city of Richmond
ami roinily of Henrico between Venahle stwt and
Howard's (J rove and the Mechauleiwillc turnpike
ami Seventeenth or Valley street.
The greater part of tills property Imp been divided

Into lot* of 30X110 feet, fronting on Venahle, Car-
riffgton.day, < 'e<lar, Washington, William, Chris¬
tian, and Richard streets, and the Meclmtilcsvllle
turnpike and Seventeenth or Valley street, opposite
the < besapenke and Ohio railroad.
Whl ea pait of this property Is broken by ravines

filled with clear running water from tbe purest
springs, the greater part of It lies beautifully for
building purposes upon one of the highest points
around the city, free from any unhealthy surround¬
ings, and commands a line view of the city.
With the inipetu* already perceptible in Hie trade

of Richmond, it* dally increasing prosperity and
bright prospect#.dally growing brighter.no one

doubts that the large and small capitalists will pro¬
mote their interest by Investing in lite property of¬
fered for sale above.
Tkkms : At sale. I

RICHARDSON a CO.. Auctioneer*

CONTINUATION".
The. sale of the above-mentioned property |s con¬

tinued until WEDNESDAY EVENING 'the jRSd
instant, at 5 o'clock.
my -1 RH 'IIAIJDSON Co., Auctioneers.

By Cook & Laugbton, Auctioneers.
corner Governor and Franklin streets.

1pUKXITURE, BAR-FIXTIJR ES. >rOf K-
A ING-B1RDS. Ac.. AT AUCTIO.V.-On WED-

N Es»I>A Y the 2:'d Instant, at 10 o'clock, we will sell
at the residence ..f Mr. (J. Helierinehl. No. 17>5 Main
street, his HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consist¬
ing of

Excellent FEATHER BEI»S.
BEDSTEADS.
TABLE and CHAIRS.
LOOlvING-G LASSES.
bar DECANTERS and OLASSES,
STOVES,
(ROCKERY. Ac.

ALSO,
Two cages of MOCKING-BIRDS that are fine sing

er-. COOK & LAIMJHTON.
my vl Auctioneers.

By Lancaster A Co.,
Stock Brokers and Auctioneers.

4 U( TION SALk"0F STOCK..V»'i: wi1» !
A sell at our ofllce on WEDNESDAY Hie v.'d day ?

of Ma v. 1872, at 12 o'clock ,M.. >>2 shares of slock in !
the OLD DOMINION IRON AND NAIL WoKKS
COM PA NV. the said stock Itelng collateral s« urity
for the payment of a note of Hugh W. Fry for si:v I
thousand "one hundred and fifty dollars "<>c,l5;)j. !
dated Mb February. isTo. uud payable four n;oi.ih.- j
after date.

WILL BE ADDED,
H shares RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAJI.- ,

ROAD STOCK,
in share- IMEDMON'T RAILROa I) STOCK,
lu share, STATE BANK OF VI RO IN I A STOCK.

ALSO.
50 shares OLD DOMINION INSURANCE COM¬

PANY STOCK.
my 2i)-fds LANCASTER A CO.

KK.IL IISTATK A l 1*KIVA1K SAMI.

rl\liE fALTABLE REAL ESTATE IN
X THE CITY OK Rl< HMOND. AT Till
NORTHEAST CORNER OK .MAIN AND.SINTIl
STREETS. KNOWN AS THE "ARLINGTON
HoUSE." t'oR SALE.The foregoing valuable

n il estate being held In Jointure bv two parties, the
senior partner of one of which ban departed thi.-
life. and it being desirable that ids estate should be
closed at an early day. I am authorized bv the par-
lie- now Interested to sell tbe same. The f,< )T lias a
front of PU)4 feet on Main -ireet. and a dentil of Ki
feet on Sixth street. on which was built several vears

ago TWO MAGNIFICENT DWELLINGS. 'each
:u by So feet, more or less: three stories atiove base¬
ment; built In tbe mo«t durable and costly manner,
with marble mantels, mahogany doors. jfce. : each of
which contains about twenty" room*, large and
small, besides ample ont-bullcllngs for the u.-e of
servants. The whole front of the lot on Main street
is enclosed with iron railing resting on a substantial
dressed granite base.
Since the tenements were u<ed as private dwell¬

ing* they have been converted into a first-elas*
I wardlug-house. known as the "Arlington House."
I bis property, from Its beautiful and elevated loca¬

tion on Main" street. Is looked upon as being admi¬
rably well adapted i'..r a site on which to erect a tine
hotel or other.public till lice, or i"«>r it* prc-ent u.-e.

or fur lir t-cla.ss dwellings.
As it Is seldom that such valuable property Is of¬

fered i'oi -ali'y^jje particular attention of capitalist
and others isMpied to the »amc.
Price reasonable and terms accommodating
A) iply to W. GODD1N,
io> iti-Sawbidays Real Estate Auctioneer.

LJAI.E OF VERY CHOICE REAL
O ESTATE IN ALBEMARLE COUNTY. V\.

1. CARLTON, the beautiful and highly-improved
re*idcnec of "Indite Alexander Rives, extending to
within one-foii rt ti ot -i mile of < liailottes\ ilie: con¬
tains SIN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-TWO
\i'l!i>oi vor\ lerllle ! nil. some seventy-tiv Caere-
or lie. re liot-ela-v- !<oaoni land. fifty or sixty acie-

ileal enough to In* cut lip Into town l*>ts. The dwell¬
ing-house. t'.ie lawn, highly ornamented with trees,

gravel walks, evergreen . and rare shrubbery.the
product of large expense and many years.the con¬

servatory. and the .-angular lieauty'oi' the landscape,
all coinMni to render this. pet baps. the most beautl-
i'i.I private estate and resilience in Virginia.
v.oNE 11 I NDUED AND KORTY ACRES ad¬

joining land, iii i«c)> of It In I i i u l >e i*.
a. The .MILL KAI.'M. «>u I he .'lame.- River canal,

containing ON E TIB »l'SA NO ACR ES lie nit ifwl le¬
vel land, coital, agriculturally, to any in the coiinly :

a good mill, saw-lulu. Ac.: under good fencing: cii-
pabie of ili \ Lsion into anv numberof farms.

4. FOREST TRACT OK THREE HUNDRED
VCR ES. near the last; an abundance of very tine
timber, and within easy access of the canal.

It i.« not often such properly as tuts come.-, into
market. It will lie wild, any portion or all of it. on
application, at private sale: or, if not disposed of.
then "Carlton* will be .sold at public auction, at .>

o'clock P. M.. on the premise , on THURSDAY. Sid
of May. Is?-.', and the t In acres at the same lime and
j.iace.

'J'he MILL TRACT will Ih> s.il.l att2oVl.»ck M..,
on the premises, on TUESDAY ".'Mb May. hi!, ami
the KORI*>T TRACT at same time and place.
Al>o, liotbat Carlton aed 'lieMill farm will liesoh!

a large iM'atitity of farming utensils, horses, stock
eintiniciug everything on both farms. Al.-o. all

the elegant Iiou-m-IioIiI furnltuie. .

Tkhms : Very easy. ,:nd made kuovxu at -ale.
Kur further Information ad'lres tor circular of

liartioular.-:, .KUIN WOIID. .llt.,iTl.ll
\\ W, MASS IE, JTiuslees.

mh 2-'Maw4WJfct2awtds
"L^oR S A L E ..For >ale lirivaMv, tlnvc
Jl verv desirable SMALL FARMS mar Rich¬
mond. The lands are very hiphlv Improved, vvitli
good buildings.
my iM-lt K. 1). EACIlO. Auctioneer.

"L^OR .SALE PRIVATELY..We areg$
authorized hv flu* owner to oiler lor stleiaiiL

that heautiful RESIDENCE, corner Thirtieth and
Maiii olivets, overlooking I lie .lames. with a great
variety of rVuil. ..'rapes. and tlowers. in the garden
ami va I'd. i.ol :*>> l>> liiii'cet. in the inosf perfect
order. HILL 1 GODDIN,

Heal K.slate Agents,
my 17-eod.l? Xo. 1 10** Main street.

J,1OR SALE, a MAf.N'LFK'EXT ESTATE
1 of SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES, on .lamer-
river twenty miles above Richmond. Larue and
splendid dwelling of twelve room*: gas and water
in dwelling : extensive out and farm houses: land of
the lir-r <iualitv: scenery and surrounding:', unsur¬

passed. For full iiarticulars applv to or a-Mm-s
GEORGE \f. DREWRY.

my 1.lm 1014 Main street.

!5y KlchanLsott A Co.,
Tieal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street.

onn BUILDING LOTS IX WOOD-'
4yf\l VI U.K. AT T11E NORTHERN TERMI¬
NUS <>F T\V EXTV-KIFTH STREET, FOR SAI.lv
upon sueii terms us to enable every one to purchase,
however small his means. Apply to

RICHARDSON & CO..
ap 2J-tin 1113 Main street.

A HOME IN VIRGINIA.
On sale PLANTATIONS. FARMS. SUBURBAN

and CITY RESIDENCES, and TOWN LOTS. Se¬
veral FIRST-CLASS ESTATES on .lames river,
and others in different sections of the State. I'rVco
low ami terms acconiiuiKkitlng.

\V. 15. ROBINS,
ap 28-I.swjfc wim 1114 Main street.

HISIM-SS WAXTS.

"ITTANTED, n PURCHASER for the stock,
T » tiAtures, and good-will of a drug store already

doir.jra good paying business. and located ina rapidlv
Improving and growing section of the eitv.
tor particular.*, address .. DRUGGIST," care of

Western Union Telegraph offico. my 2«-u

I
BI SIXKSS CHAKCEB.

pOR SALE..Three scooud-liand McCOR-
MICK REAPERS will Ih> sold cheap for cash

or approved credit, These machines are good,
cutting live foot smith, ami with repairs will be as

good as new for service. Al«o, on same Utius
ftMISER SKPAKATOlt. and various other FARM¬
ING MACHINERY ami IMPLEMENTS.
Address WILLIAM ALLEN,
my 2S-«od«St Curies Wharf, i leniico county, Va.

T?OR SALE, at the Fair (i rounds, a

JC handsome BAY MARE. I las been used
both nndei the saddle and in single harness. Has an
unusually rapid walk and easy rapid trot. Ha- been
to and lias the henetlt of the season at the Fair
( i rounds with numhletoniuii. A Hue model for a
brood marc. Apply at Fair Grounds to
my 0-eodlm D. F. WARD.

jJRNS AND VASES.
I have Just received a tine assortment of VASES'

Mil table for gardens and cemeteries which I will sell
vert low. . ,JWHN BOWERS.

Sm-cessor to Yale. Bowers A Yale. .

Iron Block. Governor street,
my l »- Richmond. Va.

A PPOMATTOX PAPER MILL,
A. PETERSBURG, VA

NEWS, ll(KliiVSl>TJKAPPllfE PAPERS.

Orders solicited, to which we promise prompt and
faithful attention. . MclLWAlNE & CO.,
no Orncers and < .omirtnw'oii Mwhnntt

A. IIOTH WELL, O. v. POWKLL.
Superintendent. Secretary und Treasurer.

JAMES RIVER GRANITE COMPANY,
office, No. 4 K. Eleventh street.

The trade supplied with tills celebrated granite by
the cargo or dimension pieces.
CLEAR STONE, for luouumenLil aud cemetery

work, a specialty. my a-am

Wellington Goddin,
Real Efctalo Auctioneer,

corner Of Eleventh and Bank streets.

A i X" ABLE RESTDKNCEAND LARGE

TKBM8 At the request of the owner, who Is about
to remove 'from U»e <*lty, f shall sell at auction. oh
the premise*, on MON»>A Y NEXT the 2?th May.
187'.', at r» o'clock P.M., that tttnre.attraetlre.aiid
most conveniently arranged BRICK AiN'I) STUC¬
COED UKSIDKNCK, with Mansard roof, locate! as

above. The lot has a. front of nhotit HO feet, ami a

depth ofvn feet ton sixteen-foot alley.
T'lie dwelling has within the pant seven years been

remodelled and enlarged at a cost of aliout iMoo :
now contains about eighteen rooms, and Is most
tiejintiftiliy and tastefully arranged as to the Interior,
and possesws all of the comfort* and modern Im¬
provements usually found lit a first-class establish¬
ment, and with ample.iceooimodationsfor«er»auti«,
Ac.
Also, the LAND lying tothe south of the dwelling,

ami extending to ('fay street, having a front of lJe
feet on the e^r-t line of Seventh street, and a depth
of I 22 feet t o t he *n i d a 1 ley.
Also, the I,AND on the we:,t line of Flglith street.

extending to Clay street, having a front of 539 feet
and a depth of 122 feet to the alley aforesaid. The
city culvert passes through these lots, thus affording
line facilities for drainage.
These lots will )>e sold in parcels of convenient

-l/f. according to a plat to he exhibited at the hour
of sale.
The foregoing real . stale is located in a ijuietxnd

delightful neighborhood. convenient to market,
churches, and to the usual places of business.
Tkiims : One-fourth cash: lalanee at four, eltrht.

and twelve months, for negotiable notes, interest
added, secured by a deed of tru>t; tint the pur-
chassis of th" vacant lots may have the option of
taking a i>erpetual leasehold therefor at an annual
ground rent of nine per cent, on the purchase mo¬

ney. redeemable after live years on such terms and
conditions a:< may lie announced at the time of side.
The taxes and insurance for 1-72 to Ik* paid by the
purchaser. W. GODDIN.
my '>¦> Auctioneer.

TKUSTKK.'S SALE OF A VEKY VALU-
1 AIM. 10 TitACT OF f. AND LYING IN TIIK
cor NTS', OF AMKLIA..By virtue of a deed of
trust executed by Kdward W . Kgglc>tou and Helen
M. I.js wife to" the itiider-igued as trustee, and

. fitly recorded lu the clerk's ollice of the ( ouiitv
I i'ii t of Amelia. I shall proceed in sell at public
i!' 'lion, on the preml-e.s. on Kit I DA Y. >1 uue lith.at
12 i lock M.. that YAI.ITABLK TIC ACT OFLAND
co; tiling TIIK KK 111 N I >If F. 1 » AND FIFTY-
J'liiM'K ACitFS, more or less, owned and occupied
'iv the late K. \V. Ktrglc.-ton, I yi i»k within one ml It*
of the flourishing vlllagi of Amelia Courthouse.
>aid tract lias a comfortable FRAMK DWELLING
< u iningsiv rooms, and all necessary out-houses.
\ho-it one-third of the laud is in nine, which is valu¬
able on ac<'oiiiitof its proximity to the railroad. A

portion of the residue ia alluvial low land.
Mr. W.II. Bradley, now living on the farm, will

ihow it to parties desiring to purchase.
TUills: Tiie deed prescribes a sale lor cash, hut

..viil extend liberal credit to the purchaser.
my 22-codtds B. C. HAKTSOOK, Trustee.

By Thomas \Y. Keesee. Auctioneer.
No. 1317 Main strpet.

rpWEXTY-EUiHT DOZEN HIGH HOCK
L V ONURKSS \V A | !1 M»u SALE AT Al C-

f 1 1 ) N ! wlilscllv.n THl'HsDA^. May pd.atniy
aiiction-hoti >e. ;it !I o1. lock. a con-iKnmeiit ot pfj) 5'.11
ca-e.- < t woiitv -cfljrlit dozen) HH.ll 1HKdv * ON-
liKl SS W'.TEH. IV'.iii llii* celebrated Springs of
Saratoga. N. Y. THOMAS \V. KEEShh.

TI1V 22 Auctioneer.

liv Grilles A William!'.
Auctioneer* an«l Real Estate Agents

Eleventh street lietween Alain ami Bank.

/"10MM ISSIONEK'S SALE OK A HKK K
\ ' DWELLING AND VA«'ANT LOTS AT '1 HE
SOl-THEAST CORNER OF ST. STEl'HEN AM)
("HAH IT\ STREETS.. In execution of a decree of
the rhanci rv Court of I'lchniond. entered l«Tli -lime.
l-7o. in the i*a»c of Xash. trustee, c*. Montague.!
will bell at a net Ion, ii|>.'ii the premises, on MON¬
DAY. Mh May. at 2 ocVk l\ M.the property -itu-
ated as above*. , ,

Upon it t here Is a HUH K DWELLINO with about
wen room-. J'lie lot fronts -5 feet ami runs back
l-ii feet to an allev eighteen feet wl«le. It will lie sill i-

divlded si. as to Vive t wo good building lots at the
corner. . .. ...

TehmS: One-third cash: lwdance at tour. eight,
ami twelve months, with Interest, ami secured by a

trust deed : title retained until the notes are paid.
B. II. NASI f, Com mlssloner.

Gltt miS .t Wit. 1. 1 VMS. Auctioneers.

The above side I* postponed until FRIDAY. 2lth
Mav. at J o't'ltnli I'. M.
Iiiy -I OltPBHS & WILLIAMS. Auctioneer-'

By Isbell A Sou,
Auctioneers and Heal !¦ -tale Agents,

I leveulh tii et iH'tvui u .11 .in and ltank.

'PRI'STEE'S sA 1 . K OK FIFTEEN"
L ACRES OF LAM" «fe« .. IN ' "'kMM-X/.y

Oh' ill"-, i; i« OAROI T TEN MILES ABO\ E nil'.
1'ITYOF RICHMOND. AT Al CTIOX.. I!y virtue

a deed of trust liearlng date on the "ith day ot
duly. H17. executed by l\ O. Melton to me :.s trus¬

tee. and dith rvcordeifit. the clerk's office oi Men
rl.-u County"Court, deed ).onk s:i. page 371*. and at
the reuuest of the beneficiaries therein named. I
will -ell al auction, at Henrico ( mint) court-house..

I be 3d d'i v of dune. W.' (that tieing cuiirt-ilav >. ¦> t

I'. .Viiii. nL. almiit FII-TELN \CRKSOF LA NO
I, ii miles above tbecitv ».f Richmond, bounded

l.\ it..- lands of Mis-rs. i:.»! t rl Melton. d..seph Mel-
I i'i ii Mid Dr. dohn M. Stie|ipard. and I routing on the

old Mountain road ; also, the undivided Interest ..I

lli<* siid I'. O Melton in the esiale oi Day|',| Melton
iH'inii uls.iit HK'lKI N ACRES. The. above laud L-
sald t>» in- well w..o.f. d.

I'krms: Eupugh in < .>-. in i'.i> fipeii-es <il -de
an 'i th<* sum of w ith lipeie.-t tlu ivon : and tl.e
ha la lie.- on »uch term.- ii- llie said o. Melton oi
,is representative inav direct at -ale.' F. M. BUTLKK.

iii v IS-XV&SlS.lSSagttd Trustee

By (irubb-it* Williams.
Auctioneers and Heal Instate Agents.

Eleventh street lietween Main and Bank.

HPIJE MVYAXOKE M ESTATE, WITH
1 ONE THOl'SAND AND EIGHTV ACRES OF
!.\\1> IN CllAHLKSt 1TV COl" NTY.oii I A M KS
ItlVKB. SIM V-FtVK MlliiS li\ W AT K Ii AND
TIIIRTY-FIVF. MILES' BY LAND. Ukl.oW
HH'HMUND. F<Mt SALE AT At'CTIDN. liv ri'-
onest of Mr. Hubert llouthat. we will m*II at aiicllon.
u'.ion the prenii--e>. on \\ t- I »N KSDAY. '.".'tli Nff % - at
I*.' o'clock M.. the noted .. \\ \ \ N>< 'K I- !\S 1 A I K.
situated asalw>ve. Ii has a river front of about two
and a half uii'e.s, and a civeU « . n the n..rlb wimlbi^
alioul two lull'*--, thus enclosing the whole tra.1
with I In: e vee|.t i< mi of iiloiil hall a mile on the main
county road to the wharf, di-t itit a'»out hall a mile
from the ^ate.leading into the tarui. '1 be estate l-
newlv fenec i with post and rail, and is -|ib-dix Idtu
into four th:M?. ami a low-Kroiind pii.-ture: XSOaciiss
are in wheat, lluof which have I'ceii seeded down to

i'luviii1 and n» t'» .'ircliard Kra-> : lia in corn, tin:
balance li» clover, garden lot-. Ae.-iM-li.e- vvldch
llU'H'Urc I'llt) iH'IVJ' I'I WOrtii I "41M I ^'11 tiM' IlVi'l lllil-

eicllt tosuppls the demand.- oi the tarui and 40 to
5.1 acre- oi very valuable cypress timU-r.
Tlie bill ldln}H an' verv siitistamial. coiislstliiK oi a

FHAME1) DW El. LI Nii coiitaiulsijf otfrht cIikiiiIm-i-s
liesldes two irurret rooms ai.d Cellar: the lxtrti if !>.
bv »:4 feet, three storie.- hijrh: statilln^ for twenty
liorsea, coni-hoit-es. ouartcra for a larae force, and
ill the other ti-ua! tmildlngs. Tlieorcliard hasatiout
3»w iipach and apple tiw <d" l\j»* mo-t approved
\arletle.i. ...

'1 he lawn contains i' acre.-. ornamented ith twau-
t i I'u i exeiKreen.-. nut. fruit, and shade lives, and u

treat varletvid tlo»ver-<
An Episcopjd chuivh .1- ttltbln three inlles ot tin

liiaiisiop. o»h«r idi.tr-he- u«.i uimh tiirtber oil, ihe
court-house live miles dlMaut, and a public school
about three and a half miles.
steamers pass every day. affording facilities tor

eommiinU^tlou with "aud"trausj>ort;itioii to Hlch-
mf.ud or to the northern ports.
All the arable land has liecii lfpcat.vllv llim-d and

ni:inuri*<l. :t 1 1 i now in owcllt'iit tilth, ami
fenced, and its fertility Is shown In the promise oi
the crops now prowln?.
Wvauoke Is one of the olilestM-statillsbed -eat- m

Virginia. liavluK l<e«'ii in the 1'amllv ot the present
OW IKT lOl' (/V IT t WO y «!!..-». it I Ml*
lH>en regarded as one of the very lifsl n-tulfs on

dames river, and au examination t<dn ololie ronve)
an idea of it.-, beauty »««d jjreal value.

Hel'erouce is made to Major A. If.
Westover: Captain Hobert Carter, of Shirley ,

Gwrue H. Harrison. of Brandon; and Jud/c dosjmli
( hrl.-tian, of the Supreme Court of ApjieaLs <.! » tr-

giuia. , , ,
'

.For further particulars aildresa
v. Kl BBS A. Wll.I.lAMS. Auctiotn-ers.

Hichmoud. Va.
1'ertons desiring to examine this property will Ik*

afforded every facility by tin- owner, who resides
thereon. Tlu.se wishing to attend the sale may k°
bv the steamer leaving Hichmoud the morning oi
the sale. my t-lt.l3.1s,tJ.;>5Adld-

REAL KSTATE AOKXTSi.

> EAL ESTATE REGISTER.R
We have oiieucd at ourortlee. 1113 Main street. In

the city of Hicluuond. a

HEAL ESTA'l E HEGISTER,
where the owners of

FAltMS,
houses;,

and
LOTS.

can have them entered and exposed to tin- view of
those wishing to I'l.'Ht ll AsE. LEASE, or KENT,
free of any charge unle.-s di>jiOKi^| of, or oxpt-ust-
incurred bv direction of the ow ner.

Hit HAHDSt)N A CO,,
Heal E.-tati- Agctils and Auctioneers,

nib 22-.'mi iitlt Main street. Klchinond. Va.

Ml?U». llnltSEK. Ac

1EXCHANGE SALE AND LIVE-:
J KV STABLE, FRANK I IN STH EET.'

We have Just received another lot of
MULES, sonic of which are uncommonly
large, and all No. 1.
Those lu want will please call early.
id v ..".-3t TUKNF.lt X C<>.. Davl-'.- old -land.

LWniANCiE, ISALE,
Vj AND LlVEHY STABLE,.

FHAXKL1N STH EET,
L'ti'ttMOM), Va.

MULES AND HORSES FDR SALE.
I'artie.-lii want of stock will liud U to their interest,

after looking elsewhere, to call on us if they wi«h to

purchase No. 1 MCLKS and ll< MfSKS, for w«?an-

prepared to sell the rine.-t stock at the lowe.-t prtc«v-.
Don't forget J. It. Davis's old stand.

Tl'RXER ,t CO.
We can accommodate more MULESand HORSES

on LlVEHY bv day or month.
my s-.nn TURNER Jc C°-_

ROAlRDIXti.

Board in brookl\% n. v.^ at 6io
Henry stn et. by the day or week. 1'arlles v i-.lt-

ing New i'ork will flnd It to their Interest and com-
n.rt to call at above uiiuiIxt. A few minutes by
horv-cari fiom Ct.rtlandt street, N. Y., rui Hamil¬
ton ferry. Sacket-streot cars t-rosd Henry street a
few doors from the large four-story .kutble lions*.
Coinmodloiis and elexantly-furnl.d.ed n«.un can tie

(Migaged at moderate rates by addre slnv D. C.
KNIGHT, as above. my vo-et

inn BAGS VitlME CLOVER SEED.
J.UU mbl A. Y. STOKES Jt CO.

By LyneA Brothel,~~%>w*"' ""
Auctioneers and He«I E*tat* A«ent».No. 1212 Mailt strict

T AKGE AND ATTRACT1VK 8Af V (>v-L/ BEAtmFCL AND AOMI /: \BIV TV ! /., P
BIHUHNfJ f.OTy, SJTt)ATF.IMkt iii v^i^«J\F, &"-V K ls N AN I » TH E so""fil ' "

v'.'/kV*; streets, within one iff. juOJ IJIK MONROE I'ARK, IMRKfTt v* /TilB HTHBETH K R< )> T IK f KSJ) KvrVJ '

SOS ('. THOMAS. Es<».. Fonsvri- at i 'i i.i ; *

AlJC riMN.-Wft J-hai! «-|l at public, anct|r,n ,

'

|promise, ou W ElxNEH Y*^ :,h dny 'fJw7?,conjmencln2:>t4l o'chicfc I*.M.,ForR in '.SOME BriLDlftO LOTS rnlhrnortK/liV'ot pranklln and Madison street*. frontingnorth i?li!e of auid Franklin utrtvt 33 by ¦/,,
to an alley. !>
Aflcr which. FOUR NK'R LOTS Immcil.f*!,the rc.ir of the a»K>ve. froutiiiK </>¦ the^mi.Orace street 33 i»y ir«» feet to an alky.These lor* arc without auy exceptionvaluable nowofferod I.i the market, aml UP, » i.

portion of the city where proper: v i ; <o ra£i t
11

creasing In vain*', and «o irinrli sought iVr 't
huthlliiK purpose*. .should command the . v-tentlouot capitalists and others. 1 "''«¦*
Term-c At sale. I.YXF ,t BIJOTfTF >

my 22-a1?.V2."..ioAJegj;.4.-, Auction,.T.
PLOITR MILL AND Ll MBKn-Hoi -F JJF FOR SALE AT ATI TlOV.-For the . 1of a division, we will m-II at aucth.n on THItWi «' vthe tfth day of .JuitenexLat i2 oYlork. o»i u.p
*c% that valuable FLOUR MII.I. n l i t*\ oVHOUSE known as the Manchester Mills,

'

The mill la <i« by t» feet, and the litint^-r-li ti .hy no feet, tiyn stortcs nl>rh : built «.rbrick on the original Ki"inlte foundation it,..has to pair of burrs. with a mikiHrv for irrlmitiliarrels of flour in twenty-four hour- . and '1 '

mediately on the river, poKseshes ir re.it i ,, it:.,
receiving and r>l>i|<|>ln^.
The projicrty Is in jrivxl condi:Ion. will, (.\.<|iiiRlte for opcntflnfr the cn>nfnff m
Should persoiM at a dlntimv <it-^iri, a inoir mod description. It will !>c furnished on

the subsrrib<irf.
Terms : One-fourth ca>l. : balance at '.ue. i

three years' credit for inicothUiie n. Sti ,rllv .secure«l. lM«ariiiK Interest from the <!:n
JAMKS Dl'M.op.
THOMAS \V. M< 0>\, }surviving partners of the firm of IH'nu.i v,

cvuk& Co.i ami executors of Henrydcrcjwil.
, i

liy Itleharili'on A Oi>..
Real Estate AgeiTt^aud Atictloneet ¦

IUj Main Mwi.

4 IJCTIOX SALK~~OF \VOOD\ li t j-2Y LO l'S -Ou MONDAY the 27th In i
.. .

o'clock P. M.. and every day Thereafter at .!,.
hour, we shall >e!l hy auction, ou the pr.laive nuin>K'r of tx*:mtl f ul lil'll.l>i N<. I.oi
vlibKC of AVoodville. \Voo«lvilIe i., agrovii^luce at the he ul or north, rn tcnnimi>
tifth street, and cohabits "f forty i>r more
bud laid off into lots of j .viin feet, with
alleys. Ac., after the plan of tin- cj;v«.f fc!.-»
Already about one hundred and fifty lot-. ||«\,
sold, and utK»ut twcuiy>ll\e bou.-e>. a cbitt Jschool-home built: niid other Iioum^ ar<
erected. To men of moderate means t; .

should l>e particularly alfracltve, an "pp. ,

iK-lug offeml to purrhipe | roin-riy u> .( ij
means lu a pleasant lo«vfilrv con Vi'nleut i>. I ii
lA* every one wImw* aim (. to ;ct tiltoveib" i,
needs <>1 life attend tin" vile and pm It.. ..

more of Ihe^* lots, and, a his means iuen i
others, and in n few years he will is- niori :i<.
ifmtitied at hl> viius.

IC 1 1 °HAI{I)M)N a "

my ;u Auction, r.

By Conning >< Meade,
Real Estate Agent# and AtiL'tloiuvri

12UI Main street.

'PIIAT VKUV T> KsT K A |{ I K BUft ..
I ST«»BE A N* I » DWELL1NO \... I.o', »:*.%
STREET, MKAK FIFTEENTH J- i II i I 1 .

IN THE u( t'i'r.vNCY OF Mux f. i it \ «
TUN MILLINER. AT AlTTloV. W
the revues', of the owner. otFei for ..¦ile at putlion, ou llie picmlfcc. on Till ItshA^
of Mav, ld7V, at r.oVlivk i'. M. tli> ah «<-i. j
N' A 1. 1*ABLE i'ROl'H!'! ^ .

TeUAIS At sale.
? ol'LLJNi. i Ml \ i . I'

my to Anet | >i

By \V. B. Robin.4,
Auctioneer and Real Relate A>t" '.it.

1114 Main street

4 VERY PRE'lTV AM» ATI ii a
II TIVE IHTLDINt; lot. tiN lm ,

S11»E OF ORA« E sTt'KLT MM i" ;|l
rORNFK OF EH'iIITH STREET, FoR -\! i ..
Al'fTION.- At the owner" ivfpti st. I vuli .1
auction. <»n the premi.-.es, on Til « li:.|i\V 'i
lii«tiiit. at the Is;.m° .1 .i o't lock I'. M I L <i .

tsMutiful lU'lLHlMi I ''I hwatci i-

scritH'd. front! i.i? 23 feet n ii'. iiiiuiti.. t i.i

Mieet and liiniiii)/ Ua. k i.. i«\.-en p-.iaii
fief. The eligible situation nud ciiitrai i .r:
till- hand-ome ic.t ou^'iit ti< . I ! « irt lie ill. *

everyone ho contemplaie. bii.ii !».:>
til l want.-, to I*1 convenient to i>w lues*, n.. >i
same time >c on the walk of f%tit.>n m
,'hurclicsof all donomiiiation oniy.iai r.
the t 'apitoi nark, and wiihinca y dl-l ti.' e

<o>\.:rnoi-'s Ii-.II . lite t . : .tV- I Uv ii
"other piihlic hiiildin^'. i .. i< i n-t ii
house of modern arratu>«>>oeiit'4,

'l KllAls : A t sile.
my i'-tit-' W. It RORINS, \t;.'

1!> R«ilN*riso(| m r«l't»l|.»»i.
Real Estiit ii Api-ilt- :«;nt AUCtloi.ls *

Mjiichi tej. \'a.

\ hksirahlk hook \m» i »-i
iV MA N'« 1 1 EST I iL FOR s \\ 1 |i, t.
the ou*tei , we wilt ell it nit'ii.Mi oit * A i i u *

\l I) .'. ill. Is .it i .. lock I'- V » I

IIOCSF «'ti I'.nirPiul Ii -tfi it- m
ralhtiad. In tMauch«:st«r. coiit.miti.^ iluvi m'...
t he l.«»T froui* !"¦ tu t . it i . i.ili li .

nttis l.a< l> IK fret.
Aslhl-. pro|KTiy i- in n<u-> i comtiii hi an

nicotly lo.'atetl, parties wisiiiuj; ii tt*lir<
iit>iue will ¦!<. well |o attend the >Ic.
TfclfMS : Slade kno'« n on dav oi

ROBER TSON'A Hlt«»>Al
my 17 Am-ti'.iH

Ity i;rut»li> \ Williams.
. Real Estate Agents ami Auctioned -

Eieveuth stn-et t**lweeu Main ami li .i.l.

T AK<ii:>ALi:C)F I'.KAlTlFl I. i'.l IIP
±J INO LOTS IN 1 1IK PI.AN OF I.I'll
n 10a u i:r< ii w \ \ s i . is i \ hmsp
i I.AY, MAKMiAi.l.. AN I) I5IC< « \ I > -li:il i

AT A I r'lloN. Oil MONDAY flu* -.mi.
at -1 uYlotk I'. \l.. %v«- uill sell neon (!;.. j .

;il«»llt I \s **)>. \ Inantlfill l!l II.IMSii :
st>liie nl' tlu'iii .f'Miiln, (>li ll.t" naitii 11! . >i

-treet jiiii alMtVf ! "k. i-V Sprlm' Park
In it 1 1 side- of .M.i 1-.I.1 :1 -tri-ei aitjoiniiii' il
(jiiiiili-is ; uml other-. "ii llu- inn ih -i.li <.:

itnit faelnjr I! ii liuioud ('nllejfe.
These lot- will !«. ahoiit ;iu l>y I

alleys: ami ll.ivin/ regard »<. I lit* great
elevation nl' Hu-ir filiation, .tiiti iii. .1. n

dally iiierca: Im.' . f their yiowih in \:<lin-.
<>l' itii|iMivi nifi.t-i ahead) in , ill ii,. i ,.ti. i

iirvtliei'l. Uit'i uflvr. prniiahiy, j.iv.,iri imfinti
to the#*.* HCvkin|! 'SusiriiMi' >In ii| . t> hi. i« i ..

or Investment with a it.tin .ri-l i ipid :.i.'i ... .

value. than an\ other |n|> ttow' In lite :it . i.
one can lull in ilu well !.> '.ii .iii/ul ilii-, -.ill
Tjeiim* : AriMiiuii'ifljiiiif.'-

filil IIKSA W1I.I.I v >'

my 15 A III 11,'Hi .

Hy Cruhn- A William-.
Auctioneer* ami ICful K^luif A»'« n?

Klcvcnlh -1 reel l« iH'tfii Main ami I! i

/U ).\I MISMt )XEK>' SALE »>!.' * Hi
Vy I.AIMIK BUK.'K WAKKIIOr.^K
\\ KM' SI l»K OK TKNTM KKTW'fr.fc . <

ANti ltVK{> t 1 HKK'I A I A I < I iON !
i:ii'i'iilioiliil 'ii'i'ii'f of t lie * li.iin'i , i i,ui'

mond entered in tin- caw of Mill
liiazehrook ami <#/«.. the UtidersipiD'd. -|<» .«.*

!iii.v>ioiicr» thi'ifl)} appftiiit'ti. hiIi M'ii * <\
iij)t)u tin* iir«ii;j>«.>. t»ji Til I II**! \\ v !
5 oYloek I*. *1.. Mir pmpurly of * .'

l.arkin U . IJhi/elirook died « I < 'i siln v.

having a fruitful 7o feet i< nieiie-i out! 1
nl' Ti'nfh nIIvi'I, ami ri-iiiiin»* *<ri«> I ., i '

.lames River and Kftn.iwh i « oinpait> - Hi n

iiavltiK a id reel front .itt>l a v» :»f« r i'i ">.' '

rare facilities for reeei. my, ami dlsi'liai,. m/ i.

chamli-c.
This property ha- it|><ni il a Liry ii. .-

BRICK T«>»Af't «? F.V< T« »1s "V oi UARIII-
about 6>) hy 100 feet. Situated near the <. i.!u r

city. and pnsses-ln? the advant.'itns a.'s.Nt
to, "tills property must becohie exeivttny!' » . -

fur coininereijil or in.imii'at tin in/ ji*n J,.
Tkiims : Sufficient in cash t" pay the «

isiiltand the expenses of tile <au- : the je».<si;- i>,t.

eijuiii lUHtaliliiitlts at one. lH»t. ami thtn '

litmtL-i will appruveii i,i i-^..n.il >eetiriiy.
tere-'t. ami the title to he iet.iim '1 hy tin'
tile hum) : are u-i|t|.

.(..IIS A. Ml UFOl'IH

.1 oil S ll« » W \!'.i>
Sj« t i.ll I . tit II

(.KlKHNit \\ I I.LI AM-'. \ ii. -llumiT-

V/"AU Ani.K kstaii » . .»
/ SAl.K. Hy virtue oMIii. Ia..t nil!

"f W lXiain >iinms, 'ieeea-iii. -ii .Ma'ii-Oij i

at jiiihile anle, a! .Willi in ^i.uli :.Mi
Tlll.'USDA Ythe 6th tlav of inm i*~v ti..

u act ^ of land: «

FIRST
The SKV1I.I.K TR.M'T ..Mii.n,- (-.Si i.

DRKD AMI \1.\KT\ -lilia K AM' A 'l\.

ACRl-^s iiit'iuilln.: i«at\ -:>..» a>n -t »

Tills* trart Ilh-» rare'ln-liiiviiieiit- to it.r'-i
<'.\et>e<li;iKl> valuahie. im it i< a er»nirt. U-

itury ilweliiiof. with ail uec«*-ai t ami n;i i

hoiiM*:) foreiit-h a iuri.i. VI a i »r>;e if. i

and vih iniii. with an atiiii|ii.int altil roi.-
ol' water, ami suitable h< tt-*--> i'.,i die ic > -

file sli.riiiii'iM! tor iiieivaiitiii' (.n-n .e «

iiiaeliiiie. eotiper shop. tilai k-Miili ->i« .#» V' »

Till- traet iiliuiiietli itelr oil tin' i.4|>i<l A '.U4 ;

Ule M.uUwiii t-itie of Ihe river -aliU f.i in 'I. ....

tile M-etiou ofthe fount r> i.t pti-iuiii / .Uu.
fruits >(i'a.v^"'. X', .. f«>i whtrii tile i'ii-.l -n>,..i -

is notcl. 'I l;e oivliaril «>n if l> a >i » '¦

eieareil laii<i |s orltrliutii} of Hie umrl -p: 14 1

iiiii land siupe.s >natiiiall> ^.ttih ta lite ii-'.

fiflivn mili-» from (ii,|iii'in .vil!«*. ten fr..i u

< 'onrthoHse. anil live fioui M.iiiai«U» tie

KKCOXO ritAiT.
The WAYLA.VD TK V<T coutaius »> m If

1>J£K1> AMI KltTY-TllKKK AM > i Ii* '

At'RKS, ainl i« in MaiiWu ixwinly. j'* t<-

lalf iliilo froin the lirst iiametl truet. .. '».

all aiiuiuiaoee oi line llmhei. lite hior:

unite oiiiiiiary. THIRI» TR Vi T.
The WlllTK TKA« T e..»U!i< U\K lit M U! "

ACHKS. ami i% in tim ue county. m-«u lii.» '.

vllie ami the Swift Ri>er and U<«ekin/li.t..- :..ini'ik

which leads to (iorilniiivlllc. There i> rm« tim'-.

ou litis tract, hut no luiihiiu/s.
FOURTH TRACT.

The ROW ZKK TRA<"T contaim ji-m
Hl'NDRKI) AN1> THIRTY At 'itK>, ¦ ! !'.

tirccne county ahout iiuc uiile i<*Mn

tiai't. Of tlds tract there are iwi'Utv-U" » 1

tine creek iM>ttoi«is: the upland orVflnall) i"u'

ffoo«L Huiidln«r» luoduratc.
For Ihe pi rcliax niKiiev iUcpur« h.4.M i I

null e. I to irive t*«u ls ufth <uisl |..l ^1
tmynhle iu throe c«|uai aunuai in 4.iiuii*iti
Interest irutft the of wtc, the ltd* '

hiud> will (v retained as additional Ms iiri»> ' 4"

th6 purchaHe ptouev Is j«aid. The titles u< . '

to lie umpitMlluualile.
an' imitcd t»> view tlx.' laud' i-

duV of sale. WILLIAM I., t. v !.M
Auuduisdutor c. (. a. oi WtUUiu Simiu> ; > .

'

u»y M-aw


